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..c!:l} THE FINEST THINGS '--~ 
/,/) The .finest things in life are those ~ V Vfe neither sell nor buy; 0\J 
A bursting bud -- a bird that sings, 
A glowing western sky. _ 
And friends to love -- these are indeed n Well worth their weight in gold - -
~ And may you know -the gladness which ~--f 
~ ; Such things forever hold. U~ 









The hospital provides the facilities that are· needed 
- Governing Board of the ·hospital appoints a Medical 
privilege of practicing their profession in the hospi 
There are prese"ntly 65 doctors on the staff who ca 
their experiehc_g, seeking always to raise the leve: 
The ioilowing are the officers , 
Hospital for the year· Ju 
~r ;: _ -C. F. Brigham .. 
Dr. E. M. LaFond 
Dr. Jame s K e lly ' .. .• 
' -
The dootors listed above, together with Dr ~ R. Pel: -
Undem and Dr. John Kelly, ,constitute -the Executiv 
and the Adminisfration of the H6,spital. 
-cHIEFS 03 
Chief of Medicine .........•• , 
-hie of ur gery .........• ~ 
Chief of Anesthesia; ~ ......•. 
C~ief of Ob - Gyn ........ ·-.. ·~ 
Chief of Orthopedics .......•... 
Chief of E. E. N. T .........•• 
Chief of P ediatrics- <• •..•...• 
Chief of Radiology ...•. -.....• 
' Chief of ,?athology .. ~ . :-• ..•. , 
SURGICAL PRIVILEGES COMMITT.EE: 
. \-
· Dr. John· ~cuning 
Dr. L. V e ranth CRE. 
Dr. R. Jones , 
Dr. G; Thuringer 
D~ . 0. :Phare s 
Dr. G. Goehrs 
"' Dr. C. Donaldson 
Dr. R. Petersen 
Dr. W. Wenner 
t 
.. / - -....:.. 
/ 
g-ive efficient care. to our patients." Each year c"J'he 
ff qomposed of qualified phys.icians who a;re given.the 
· The Medical Staff a:q.nually ele_~ts •its ·owrl·officers. 
,r the sic\c in this 0 area.,_ Thei meet. qua-rte,t"ly to' pool 
:xcellence- ih µie.dical care-. ·· < 
fie Medical St-aff of the St. Cloud 
. , 1961 to rJune'"J0, 19,~2: 
_.;/. -
........ _. Chief of Staff- ·· 
.--..... ._, . Vic~ President 
.... ,.. .•... -~ .. ~ Scc.r eta-ry 
1n, the "Pa~t-Presidcnt,- D-T. ~ ~ J. Schmitz, Or. D. yr,. 
>mniittee·, the liaison_ grc>Up between the Medi_,cal Staff 
E:RVICES 
('-
' ....... -.•.•. · ... Dr. R,. Kli;ne 
~ . ~ ~ -
_ .. ... ! • . • . . . . • • Dr·:- 'E:= Sc~rnuz---=- "- -· .
. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Dr. J. Smith , -
...... : . .....•. .,Dr. -b,. • . Rozycki 
....•.. .•. .._ .•... ,. Dr. ·-.:r. · Zeleny 
- - . -
, • ; •• .•••• ,. r • •••• "-., Dr. R . Koenig_,. _ c 
, ...•. · ............ Dr. Vi. Autrey . 
. -,. 
. • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Dr. t .. Greenwald 
.•..•........•.• Dr. M. Bozanich 
TISSUE. COMMITTEE: 
_., --~ , • • J 
:TIALS COMMIT-TE~: 
J ohn_Beu}ling - ,. 
C. Alden 
T. -Dedolph 





DJ,". V. N·effs 
Dr. E. ·Schmitz . 
Dr. Ja~e~ 'Keliy 
Dr. SeveJ.· i_:1 Koop . 
Dr. · W. Rice - · 







A BREATH OF PRAYER 
1 
A breath of Prayer in the morning, 
' 
Means a 'DAY OF BLESSING 1 , sure 
A breath of Prayer in the eweJ1ing, 
Means a 'NIGHT OF REST' secure. 
A breath of Prayer in our ·weakness, 
Means a 'CLASP OF A M'!GHTY HAND', 
A bi;eath of Prayer whe_n we are lonely, 
Means. •"SOMEONE TO UNDERSTAND'. 
A -breath of Prayer in our sorrows, 
Means •c·oMrORT;_ PEACE, AND REST', r 
\. f I --/ 
A breath ·of Prayer in our douotings,. • _ 
, Assures us, 'THE LORD KNOWS BEST', -
A breath of Prayer _in rejoicing, 
~- Gives 'JOY AND~ADDED DELIGHT', 
F-o · l'HE¥t that renre.mber God'-s- gcrodne-ss-, 
'GO SINGING, FAR lNTO THE NIGHT'. 
There's never a year nor a season, 
· That Pr-ayer may not bless every ~our, 
And never a soul n e ed be helpless, 1 
When · linl,ed w it h God's Infinite Power. 
' ' ' 
' "~ - -Author U riknown 
~ J -
~ '. ,-
~ ' <t 
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The L! TTLE BEACON i$ a weekly publication -for 
patients in the St. Cloud _Hospital, St. Cloud, Minn-: 
I 
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